
 

 

 

Membership 2022/2023 

ASW has negotiated special regional rates for our members.  

 

Junior includes up to U20.  

ASW club pricing ($20) will be in addition to the above.  

NOTE: The ASW committee has decided that only 1x $20 membership is payable per family 

therefore for any second, third, or fourth members etc of a family who join ASW, please 

enter the code ASWFAM against the ASW membership to get this fee removed when you are 

working through member registration.  

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

NEW MEMBERS  

Go to the following web address www.Athsvic.org.au/clubs/athletics-south-west/  and click 

on Join Athletics South West. 

 

Click on NEW MEMBER and set up your details. 

 

Select MAX Package, and when asked input the discount code: ASWMAXNEWJ. 

EXISTING MEMBERS  

Go to the following web address www.Athsvic.org.au/clubs/athletics-south-west/  and click 

on Join Athletics South West. 

 

Click on RETURNING MEMBER and follow through to renew your membership.  

To ensure you get the below pricing, you will need to enter a discount code against the 

Track and Field package.  

 

Junior Code: ASW-TF-J 

Open Code: ASW-TF-O 

 

KEEP IN TOUCH 

 
Now that you are set up, Like and follow the page 
https://www.facebook.com/athleticssouthwestturbines  
 
and request to join the members group so you are kept up to date with everything. The 
members group can be found here: 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/2397669030329578/  
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Also download the app “Stack Team App” on your phone, search for ASW Turbines and 
request to join. We use this to help manage RSVP and events.  
 

 
 
UNIFORMS 
 
These are provided complimentary. The club will be in touch to arrange.  
 
FURTHER INFORMATION 
 
We compete as a team in Geelong (John Landy Field) in the AVSL season. Travel and 
carpooling is coordinated to help with getting there and back. If athletes are not around, they 
can compete at any of the locations for that weekend.  
 
Summer Calendar: https://1u0fl51imoij2oeyl71e616n-wpengine.netdna-ssl.com/wp-
content/uploads/2022/08/FINAL_-UPDATE-AV-Summer-Calendar-15082022-.pdf 
 
All athletes must enter by the required date to compete. This will need to be done via your 
Rev Sport member portal. More information on this to come.  
 
AVSL is focused on participation and fun, we encourage athletes to compete in at least three 
events, even if you have not done it before. Every completed entry attracts points for the 
club.  
 
There is heaps of support on the day and is a friendly and relaxed atmosphere. 
 
All (live) results can be found at the AV results hub: https://athsvic.resultshub.com.au/  
 
CONTACT 
 
Jeremy Dixon 
aswturbines@gmail.com 
0404079910 
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